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IMAGINE...
you can rent

this exciting
new ater

for your Six

“GREAT DAY”
Instead of fighting a
case of nerves, exude

an air of confidence.
It’s your day too and
you never looked
better.

The romantic
‘‘Charleston’’ in the
latest colors is but one
of our many After Six
formal styles from
which to choose. And
we help coordinate the
right shirt, tie and
sash to complete the
look.

Rentit at 
ichhorw's

Stare for Men
13 N. Fourth Street

Columbia, PA

THE FORMAL WEAR
SPECIALIST
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   1% mi. S. of Mount Joy on Pinkerton Rd.
off Marietta Avenue

Where we feature our own

LOCAL CHOICE BEEF,
PORK, VEAL & LAMB
CUSTOM BUTCHERING

 

Mon, Tues, Wed 9 - 5:30 Thurs & Fri 8 - 8
Saturday 8 - 5 -

Phone 653-4087 John H. Brubaker
   

    ».

Rear Tine Tiller

 

*Slasher tines, welded high carbon steel
*Steel tine hood with side skirt
*Control for forward, neutral, reverse
*Control for free wheeling
*Depth control drag bar
*Handle bars adjust horizontally and vertically
*Welded steel frame heavy duty
*7 hp cast iron engine, 4 qt. gas tank
*Heavy duty chain drive sealed in oil. Puts
maximum power to wheels and tines.

BRANDT'S
MOWER

= HOP a
PHONE 653-5795

DONEGAL SPRINGS ROAD MOUNT JOY, PA.

  

  

  

 

 

Cochran’s 

 

      

“Bay Colony”
collection in

solid hardrock

maple.

I'll haul it from

the factory   

 
direct to your

home on the

0.7.

 

 

  
  
 

 
  

WAREHOUSE open to the public

F 1«t0°9 daily, 9.to 6 Sat. Easy. terms

“"FACTERY
MISTAKES

FURNITURE
17.NewHavenStreet,Mt,Joy

  

  
  

 

March 9, 1977

 

Jo Anne Aument models a safari jacket with matching slacks, accented by a cotton
knit T-top, a ‘‘College Town’ grouping. Photos taken at Sylvan Pools, Park City.

by Nancy Nestleroth

“‘Swing Into Spring With
Fashion’’ is the theme for
the annual fashion show
and card party, being
sponsored by the Mount
Joy Joycee-ettes. The show
will take place at the
Mount Joy American Le-
gion on March 14, 1977,

from 8:00 to 11:00 p.m.
In hopes of having an

early spring, the Mount
Joy Joycee-ettes are com-
bining beautiful spring
flowers with the latest
spring fashions. Fashions
for this year’s show are
being provided by Junior
Colony - Fashion Colony of
Park City. Modeling the
latest fashions from Junior
sizes to Half sizes will be
various Joycee-ettes, plus
Dottie Heilig, Lillian Eby,
Mary Ellen Kohler, and
Mary Gingrich.

Door prizes, donated by
local merchants, will be
awardéd during the even-
ing. During the course of
the evening, a gift certifi-
cate from Junior Colony -
Fashion Colony, will be
raffled off to a lucky
individual.

Dessert and coffee will
be served following the
fashion show. After the
dessert, a card party will
round out the evening's
activities. Each group
should bring cards or a
game of thier choosing.

Co-chairing the Fashion
Show and Card Party are

ISSIC Joycee-ettes swing
Into spring in style

Nancy Nestleroth wears a *

 

   
Lady West Set’, featuring

tunic with matching guachos and a red polyester blouse.

Harriet Ney and JoAnne
Frey. Committee chairwo-
men for the event are:
Table and Tallies - LaVon
Harnish; Dessert - Deb
Newcomer; Publicity

Nancy Nestleroth; Tickets -
Sandy Meckley; door Prizes
- Jacquie McCurdy; Models

and Fittings - Sue Gantz;
and Gift Certificate - Sue

Thomas.

Admission is $2.50 per
person. All seats are being
reserved in groups of four.
For tickets call Mrs. Thom-
as Meckley at 653-4922.

Blanche Horst helps set up
conference for women
Blanche Horst, Mount

Joy, is helping to arrange a
public one-day women's
conference on the themes,
““Understanding Ourselves
as Emotional Beings’ and
“Learning How to Handle
Our Emotions,” which will
be held Saturday, March
26. 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

JiMis: Ruth’ Doarte,”,touts”

selor at Messiah College
and frequent speaker on
the Christian faith and
mental health, will be the
speaker. ‘The program will
include lectures, discussion
groups and buffet lunch-
eon. Books related to the
themes will be available for
purchase.

.,

...

I'he conference, sponsor--

ed by Neighborhood Bible
Studies, will be held at the

Youth For Christ Center,

New Danville Pike (two

miles south of Lancaster on

Rt. 324).

Reservations are due by
March 19. They may be
made by contacting Mrs.
Blanche Horst, 209 Mari-

etta Avenue, Mount Jey.
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